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THE RIGHT DAY.

s a ray of sunshine.
bright as bright can be.

An' the moikin' bird
in' in the old mulberry
tree.

Singin' for he knows
The wav the weather goes

An" y.iur sweetheart will be i with
smilin' an' givin' you a
rose.

So, get out In the sunshine and
the wind free

Where the mockin' bird makes
music in the old mulber-
ry tree.

He's the bird that knows
The way the weather goes,

And yonder comes ymir sweet-
heart, who'll be given'
you a rose.

Frank U Stanton.

A PROGKKSSIYK VICTOHV.

In Iowa the progressive forces un
the leadership of and rt until

Cummins won sweeping vie- - district pavilion 'will thronged
tory. Out of eleven members of con- - j

gress the progressives will have
eight. The legislature is progressive- -

j

and so will endorse the actions of the
two progressive senators. It seems
also that Garst. progressive eanji- -

date for governor is nominated,
thoug his opponent, Governor Carroll,
made a desperate effort to steer clear
of the factional fight.

The result in Iowa is significant
because the fight between the pro-

gressives and the standpatters within
the republican party Is the liveliest
thing now on in the political world.
At this time the progressive move-

ment bids fair to bring about a poli.
tical realignment. As a matter of

fact the country is now divided more
In accordance with progressive and
regular lines than by the old time
party lines. In congress the old lines
have been all but obliterated. On vi-

tal Questions the line-u- p now is pro-

gressive versus standpatters.
For months past the standpatters

within the party have been trying to

down insurgency. They have enlisted
President Taft in their cause and he
has been using the power of his great
office to whip the dissenters into line.
Eut they do not heed Taft. On the
other hand they are openly fighting
him. The fight in Iowa was on the
issue of whether or not the Taft ad-

ministration should be endorsed. It

It will be to watch So doe
of the progressive movement

during the next years. It may
come to pass that some such men a

Senator Dolliver will run for presi-
dent, not as a republican or as a dem-
ocrat, but under the banner of the
progressive party.

TIIE ONLY WAY.

the fate that is fast overtaking
the Income tax amendment there la

a powerful argument in favor of Ore-
gon's method of choosing United
States senators. At this time six
states of the union stand in favor of
t!)f Inromr- - tnj rvVillr. fiv. have voted
&K" met the amendment. It seems
plain that the amendment will be lost.
This because the interests that are
opposing the income tax are able to
handle the bobs-rule- d legislatures.

Now it lias long been the plea of
those who oppose the statement No.
1 plan of electing senators that If the
method of electing senators is to be
changed a constitutional
should be enacted. This would ne.
cessitate action by both houses of con-s-re- ss

and by the various state legis-

latures. It goes without saying that
the United States senate at present
would not stand for such a change and
In view the way of legislatures are
voting upon the Income tax It It
doubtful if a majority of the legisla-
tures would favor It. This despite the
fact that public sentiment all over the
country Is clearly In favor of direct
election.

At this time statement No. 1 fur-
nishes the only road lead- -

lng to direct election senators. Re-

quire legislators to pledge
to elect the popular choice. It is the
sensible thing to do and it can be
done. Oregon now has two senators
that were elected under this method.
If other state of the union will but
take up this system It will not be long
until the United States senate will be
dominated by men elected directly by

their people and who will accordingly
f ivor a constitutional change. Put if
we wait for the constitutional change
to come first the American eagle will
bo blind, bald and gray before the
upper house is made a truly repre-

sentative body.

STAY WITH VS.

Two carloads of intending pur-

chasers are now viewing the Umatilla
project as guests of Pr. H. W. Coe

and his organization. They are from
the Dakmas and apparently would
like to settle in the Golden West.
If so and if they are seeking lrri.
iiated land they could go far indeed
and find nothing better than the
land under the Umatilla project.
True the project is largely unsettled
and undeveloped at this time. But
the great essentials are there. The
soil is perfect, there is ample water
iitul the government is behind the pro- -

ji i t. The altitude of the project ia

right, the climate likewise and the
project is so located geographically as
to favored in the matter of connec-

tion with markets. It has connection
two transcontinental railway

lines and also with a mighty river
that will soon be open to the sea

a Heie's hoping the Dakotans now
at Hermiston will find some invest- -

, ments to their and that
they will locate upon the project and

'help transform that desert valley in- -

a land of "milk and honey."

twentv-fift- h mrantrvWhen the
w ent wrong at Brownsville, Texas,

4
' President Roosevelt dismissed from
the service an entire battalion of that
command. Kvidently the regiment
needs another weeding out but Pres-hde- nt

Taft does not seem inclined to
undertake the job.
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with people who want to see the pro-

ducts of this district displayed.

At last we have had favorable
weather for a band concert and the
attendance last evening was large In

accordance.

Dolliver
stand very

and Cummins
well at

PRAYER.

Still, still with Thee when

When the bird waketh

seem

and the
shadows flee;

Fairer than morning. lovelier

purple

daylight.
Dawns the sweet consciousness,

am with Thee.

Alone

home.

with Thee amid the mystic

to

than

shadows,
The solemn hush of nature newly-bor- n;

Alone with Thee in breathless adora-
tion

In the calm dew and freshness of
the morn.

As in the dawning, o'er the waveless
ocean

The image of the mornlng?star doth
rest;

So in this stillness Thou beholdest
only

Thine image in the mirror of my
breast.

Still, still to Thee! as to each new-
born morning,

A fresh and solemn splendor still Is
given,

tnis niesseu consciousness
awaking

Hicathe each day iiearness unto
Thep and heaven.

Harriet Beecher Stowe.

THE VOICELESS.

We rount the broken lyres that rest
Where the sweet wailing singers

slumber
But o'er the silent sister's breast

The wild flowers who will stoop to
number?

A few can touch the magic string,
And noisy Fame Is proud to win

them!
Alas for those who never sing.

But die with, all their music In
them!

Nay. grieve not for the dead alone.
Whose song has told their heart's

sad story
Weep for the voiceless, who have

known
The cross without the crown of

glory!
Not where Leucad;an bree-ze- s sweep

O'er Sappho's memory-haunte- d bil-

low,
But where the g'ltterlng night dews

weep
On nameless sorrow's churchyard

pillow.

O hearts that break and give no sign
Save whitening lip and fading

tresses,
Till death pours out his cordial wine

Slow-dropp- from Misery's crush-
ing presses

If singing breath or echoing chord
To every hidden pang were given,

What endless melodies were poured,
As sad as earth, as sweet as heaven.

Oliver Wendall Holmes.

If man Is willing to be husband
seems to bo more important these
days than if he Is capable of being
good one.

DAILY EA9T OREOOXIAX, PENDLETON, ORECiON, Til I'HSDAY, JI NK , 1810. EIGHT PAGES.
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THE DEED IS THE MAN.

The Pream Is the babe in the love- -
lit nest.

And the rollicking boy at play;
The Pream is the Youth with the

old, old rest
For the rare romance of a day.

Then the Peed strides forth to the
distant goal

That has dazzled since life
For the Pream is the child

rampant soul
Hut the Peed is the man!

began:
of

The Pream is peak that Is seen
afar.

And the wish for the eagle's wings;
The Pream is song to beckon

ing star

the

the

the the

That the world-wa- if fondly sings;
Then the Peed comes crowned with

the strength and skid
That doth perfect a golden plan;

For the Pream is the child of the
Sovereign Will

Hut the Peed is the man!

The Pream is the mask that would
make men dare,

And the boast that would count
them brave;

The Pream Is the honors that heroes
wear

And the glory that high hearts
crave;

Then the Dead gives battle to pride
and pelf

As only a coiuiuerer can;
For the Dream is the child of the

Hotter Self
Hut the Peed Is the man!

Xo song was so sweet, and no star so
bright.

As the Dream of the Nazarene;
From the Virgin's bosom to Cal-

vary's height,
It sang and It shone serene,

Then the Deed proclaimed him King
of His Kind

As the blood of the Martyr's ran.
For the Pream was the child of the

Master-min- d

But the Deed was the Man!
James C McXa'ly, in Progress

MMOl'S FACTS.

Having crossed the Atlantic
the decks on a tramp

steamer, a Chicago steeplejack, named
Edwards, has now won a $5000 wa-

ger by traveling on foot through Eu-

rope without money or a passport.
He has just reached Antwerp, after a
fourteen months' journey through
France, Italy, Austria and Germany.

An expert workman in one of the
great British needle factories in a
test of skill, performed one of the
most delicate feats imaginable. He
took a common sewing needle of me
dium size, an inch and five-eight-

in length, and drilled a hole through
its entire length from eye to point,
the opening being Just large enough
to permit ,of the passage or a very-fin-

hair.
Taking the British census costs

about $750,000. About 40,000 enu-
merators will take next year's census.

The government of Victoria, Aus-
tralia, is promoting an immigration
scheme to secure 40,000 settlers with-
in two years.

The schoolmaster in the mixed vil-

lage school of Munzenschwil, in the
canton of Argovie, Switzerland, was
shocked to find his pupils, boys and
girls, smoking cigarettes sevretly near
the school. At the beginning of the
girls, smoking cigarettes secretly near
a quantity of strong Swiss cigars, ami
when the lessons came to an end he
distributed the cigars freely among
the scholars, and in order to give them
a good lesson, insisted upon their
smoking In his presence. Many of
the scholars of both sexes returned
home ill, and their parents have lodg-
ed a protest.

A Lincoln, Xeh., woman was fined
$10 for refusing to tell her age to a
census enumerator. She paid the fine
hut Uncle Sam hasn't yet found out
her age, and never will, unless she
chooses to tell and if she did, it
would be no to fib a year or
two.

A man
long if hi

can't lead a fast life for
pays as he goes.

Loss of Appetite
Is loss of vitality, vigor or tone, nnd Is
often a forerunner of prostr.tting dis-
ease.

It is serious and especially so to
people that must keep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The best medicine to take for It Is
the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which purifies and enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is quicklt absorbed.
Givcj Rciiel al Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the disaea mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and dm
tway aCold in the Head quickly, ltontoret
ihe Hentsesof Taste and Kmell. inli mm
50 cts. at Druggists er by mail. Liquid
Urcum llulm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Klv lirotbers, CO Warren Street, New Vork.

FRESH FISH
Meats and Knimages

KVKTtV PAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams and bacon.

Empire f.lea! Co.
Phono Main 18.

The Tenderfoot Farmer
9 TV - . ... ...

A AY " was on0 of these experimental farmers, who put green
.'.V$StT'V''4l spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory

was that it didn't matter what the cow ate so lonj as the
was led. questions of digestion and nourishment bsJ

entered into his calculations.
It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such

on experiment with a cow. Hut a farmer feeds him

self regardless of digestion nnd nutrition. II" might almost as well eat shav-

ings for all the good he gets out of his food. result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion nnd nutrition are impaired
end the man sufferr the miseries of dyspepsia oad the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen tic sto;.:?.ch, restore the activity ot the or-Sa-

at digestion and nutrition find brace up the nerves,
hs? nr. Pierce's Go'-fe- n Nodical Viscoyery. It is an ni

rernfffy, has the cunfidenco ot physicians an
well as tiie praise o tiioiiscnds healed by its use.

In the strictest sense "Goldon Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi-

cine. It contains ujit'.:-:- nor narcotics, and is us free froni alcohol
as from opium, cn?a:;i5 rnd dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "just ns good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

VAS IKS?

Editor East Oivgonian:
Is there ih city ordinance compell-

ing a man to draw his window shades
preparing to retire at night,

when the room which he occupies is
plainly visible to all wayfarers? Such
inexcusable negligence (if such a len

a
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'Be sure
m ' you set this stove see II

that the
reads "New

W. St.

The
not

many

The

and

other

upon

ient term could be applied In th'ls
case) has rendered It both annoying
and unsafe for women to pass along
Water after approximately 9:30
in the evening.

A chiropodist ought to be able to
pare his bills.

Why Have an Overheated
Kitchen in Summer?

the sultry days come and .the coal range
makes the kitchen unbearable and cooking
dreaded task, put out the range fire and try the
newest method of cooking in hot weather use a

rv;j..'A;'j m h giraTrrrrsiTm

il Cook-stov- e
What a contrast! The kitchen no longer is

stifling hot, the work is now done with comfort, and
the housewife is not worn out with the heat.

Cantiorury Note:

name-plat- e

Perfection."

per

She her keeps
her health and is better able to
enjoy the summer.

The New Perfection does everything
that any other stove can do all the fam-

ily cooking, baking, washing and iron-

ing. No smoke, no dust, no odor. Heat
is applied iiir?:t!y and not wasted. A

turn, and the flame is out.
The New Perfection stove has a

Cabinet Top with shelf for
plates and food hot, drop shelves for
the coffeepot or saucepans, and nickeled
towel racks.

It has long enamel
chimneys. The nickel fini3h, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes the
stove very attractive and invites clean-
liness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners;
the 2 and stoves can be had
with or without Cabinet.

: if not at youn, writ for
Dife'MiiUvs circular lu u,e nearest uf. His

Standard Gil Company

FOR. SALE
320 acres good wheat land !) miles from Pendleton at $42. 60

per acre.

160 acre ranch 4 2 miles from Pendleton with crop for
$2250 easy terms.

115 acres, 35 acres rich bottom land, 20 acres in alfalfa, young
orchard, good spring of water piped to the house. Price $4500.

1400 acre stock ranch with plenty of bottom land to put up
hny for stock.

At, $8.00 Acre

210 Bluff

saves

sstucj

Address Dan Kemler

FOR SALE
610 acrew, In Cold Springs, 320 in wheat that will make from 30

to 40 bu. per acre, abundance of pure water pl)cd Into tho house
and barn. 320

It is all yours for $30.00 per acre, iiuiullng nil the crop, naif
rash, long time on balance at 5 jier cent intercut.

I have several largo tracU from 88 to $1? per acre. Easy
k terms.

Several special bargulns in town property, and suburban
homes.

E. T.
Office In rear of American Nat. Bank Bldg.

street

ORB.

PENDLETON, OK.

Orpheum Theatre
i. P. Proprietor

HJGH-CLAS- S
UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, and Children

SEE PROGUAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.
Program Changes on Sundays, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Lamaui

j East End Grocery Sra
Is always In front rank when It cornea to fresh and seasonable

Fruit and Vegetables. Don't forget us when you want something

extra choice.

Weston Potatoes, per sack

Grand Rondo Apples, box

SUBSCRIBER.

When
almost

strength,

keeping

turquoisc-blu- e

K7rylMlrrfTrrTwt!"--

(Incorporated)

per

PENDLETON,

mmnner-falloue- d.

WADE

MKDEKNAC1I.

Women

$1.00
$1.25

3?

w

5

F
Cold Cure

Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

disagreeable to take"

Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tallman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

L

FAIUW FOR
SALE

160 Acres of Good

Farm Land

100 acres In cultlvatloa.
Suitable for potatoes, ber-

ries or ether produce. Two
miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call If Interested on

Mark Moorhouse

Company
111 East Court St.

Phone Mala U.

I COLESWORTHY'S
(V

I International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

TR QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

Lx Fontaine BIk Main St.

ANOBVI0U9
I: ERROR- -

4k I, I " L

You make a bad mistake when you
put off buying your coal until the
Fall purchase It NOW und secure
the best Hock fJpiliiK coal llio mines
produce al prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall aaa
Winter.

Uy Blocking up now you avoid ALJ,
danger ot being unable to secure it
whun cold weather arrives.

HENRY KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

Milne Transfer
Phone Main 5

Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furniture
moving and Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

FOLEYSHOMTTAR
Cures CnX tn Prr.vnnt Pneumonia

v Oit SALE. Old newspapers wrap-
ped in bundles of ISO each, suitable
for wrapping, putting under ear-pet- s,

etc. Price ISc per bundle,
two bundles tic. Fnqutre this


